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diminishing the fjshing industry on the

Much time was devoted to the die- 
mission of the resolution reported on by 
the committee on resolutions, and deal- 
mg with an effort to entirely exclude 
Mongolians from cooks and stewards' 
departments on American vessels. There 
was no question as to the merit of 
the measure, but as to the ways and 
means of accomplishing the desired re-

1904.,3»dEl ______ - JLi- '

The Germamlcus 
Sails At Dawn

tt ‘ H ;ilr
Hawaiian Islands.

Port Townsend, Dec. 13.—The 
French bark Bourbaki, Capt. Jean 
which arrived here Sunday from 
Shanghai for orders, will sail todav for 
Sydney Heads, as upon the vessel’s 
arrival at this port she found orders 
awaiting her instructing her master vo 
proceed to Sydney. It is also reporter 
tnat the German ship Bertha and the 
, rench bark La Tour D’Auvergne, 
both at Tacoma at this time, will 
ceed to Sydney in the hope of 
mg a charter there.

-MPI who fell overboard while the 
vessel was skirting the Vancouver 
Island coast. It was the finding of the 

,,"p1re8efTer thrown to Olsofi that 
added force to the rumor of the ves
sel s destruction.

The men that find things on the beach 
or Vancouver Island are somewhat giv
en to enlarging upon their own conclu- 
slcnft m the reports sent out to the 
world of their, discoveries. By the time 
the. tale of the finding of the Maka
ti1 s life-preserver reached the Mer
chants Exchange at this port/it was a 
full-grown story in which the life-pre-
®®rve.r yy ,-a mere incident. Wreck- A press despatch dated Sacramento ulrt I?/ reP®rt. December 6th, says : Controller Colgan
mcï«a £„tlW Makawel s rail fiad been tody received a warrant from the 
JpLuaL p am? the remnants of -icr state Yroard of harbor commissioners' !n 

Three davs’ late nn Parte °* her hull were San hrâneisco for an enormous sum of
W heavv seas °î buck- Ottering the beach. The shore of Vau- money. It was for $552,868 98 of
around the Gulf the ^anto'^lJro *nf retira of8 ??» St?— ,wij-h Asou" yhich *371.673 was for the payment o

dnring^the ^fimê ^ waTthTre^^ ^ »«**** Co“^’

amli? 1? ttheeamGtiffrT °Da rap?r" asathf Makfwdf waf carîytog
arntner in the Gulf, she encountered coni,
Dertenee sud ^7ÀeSt,v'maS, of her » nind' «olph & Co. expressed coufi-
connt^i ydo™nch di^culty was en- dence m tjie. (safety of their vessel from „
ines U attemPtln£ to make laud- the,£î8t’ .and the underwriters, after The hulk of a large vessel is drifting

The storm s , analyzing.the report, found in it little to Kea off the northern coast and he?
particular w??? ! confined to that "«rry them. To the friends and re'.a- identity Is ,lot known. So far ns New York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Chadwick
Fèbvlnv aTnnim?G?7''v!lïï!ev*r’ fl?r ftfter tlves <>t the captain and his wife, and known, it has been seen only bv Can parted for Cleveland on the Buffalo

reach Yoltohom k» crneri?n"J?d eaUi n0 further trouble was ot theimfflcers and crew, the report t»m Larsen and the crew' of the Limited, which left the Grand Central
Christmas dav nrovidtnJ «h??,?? Clara broche raU 1 CaTS,,> the Sca,,sed considerable worry, and the an- schooner Annie M. Campbell, w-h' -h SOation over ' the New York Central
passage " providing she has a fa.* f}!idh*n”h r^ii OTe from the nonneement of the Makaweii’s safe ar-; sailed from this port last month On Iailway at 8 o’clock tonight. Before
1 8 ", . tn tho -ràcc at EJIamar, consigned rival at Mazatlnn will be welcome news I December 1st the dav before the leaving she made a statement in which
wS Uermanrcus arrived in Tacoma a the Tacoma smelter. / *» many quarters. schooner arrived at Gray’s Harbor the 8he declared she would- pay all her
^aak Friday night and was ------------- V wreck of a good-sized vessel ’va, obligations and that her sole purpose
Flljyduiek despatch in that port. She LYJIA TO ORIENT. COPPER ptvfr RTTV sighted at a nomt about thirtv miles iu going was to face her creditors. She

a £?“ ^RO, consisting largely — COPPER HIVER RUN. southwest of Gray’s Harbor. Cants” «aid that she could have obtained bail
of flour, cotton, leather, tobacco, sal- ,Wl™ 1 -WO tons of general cargo, 900 Alaska Commercial Larsen sailed as close as possible with here if she had wished to, and that

neutral goods. She came ^ '^h ro fish, the Lyra, of the Bos- Fleet 5 ' îb? nufav°rable wind prevailing àt the one of the moot prominent men in the
-iom San Francisco where she dis- I?” Steamship Company’s Oriental , increase fleet. time, and could not make ont any nam- country had offered to go on her bond
fi,?m8<T a “nü***** of ooga* brought 1?.’ _ifparî^ S"m Seattle Monday The Alaska Commercial Comnanr «« ot!ler ‘dentifying marks on the bulk 'Mrs. Chadwick Jett Here in custody of
from Java. When the vessel sailed she I,!?,7™ v 9? this voyage the Lyra decided to mit , D appeared to he the wreck of a new United States Marshal Henkel, and
rSintW9Un<mW,I> ,n the water’ baling rTf l"?,^ ?n,i°f=ve prilw'i7al ports mort, vessels on thé f^ipè' river ron a”d ona of the mast? Deputy Marshals Kumb and Kelker.

aalSU?ar9rXtdrkioaT??ZXrt: ^4»”» ^ ^ ^ ?** °f « Zrato‘ afSPoig^eipsi/0"1'

-niF™1?118 otber cargo the Gennanieua ,,,, ,, ,. . .... — 1 Capt. James Carroll 'Seattle ^mriger tlle M5rc^ants’ Exchange yester that the other marshals would go on
carried one of the largest Oriental mails I ARALLOX Oh t DRYDOCK. of the company Cant CairolT stotZi v?f=»i °e ?» 7he owners of shipping to Cleveland with the prisoner. The 
L .L ^P7,tChed,from the Socod- The — that the "present flatteringaontlooÇafor nsrn?'Shazard a guess as to the train is scheduled to arrive in Cleve?
letters and packages have been necu- v torn- or hve days, on business between this citv^and that s»? d,vr e>.» f» the TpsseI' Many of them land at ten minutes before noon tomor-
muiating for some time and most of 7 iU Mo,™,n Bros- Seattle, as tion of Alaskf fnlly wareamed ?ucf s 7 »- TPr' eïpr?88 their oninion oi row.
them are Christmas dresents for réeî- result of a .slight accident, to o-hm rnnv<x tuva , arrantea such a the tardiness of the renort bein^ ro?dents in China and Japan. The mail ?? her-plates, the steamer Farallon, of larlv i J stenmer Bertha o?Pthe**?\?V(r' fro7 „<3r,av’fi Harbor, the Annie 
■comes from Germany, England, France, *7 ufka Commercial Company’s river and Cooks inlet run The laîtlf we»i?a??LPbe ,r.haTmg "rr>vpd there n
Austria, Italy, Russia and other Euro- »i?,t,Vi„tied -UP, at „Sler No. 1, Seattle, undergoing minor repairs and a -enerai thn?kno 8? i, Tt w”s a,’o minted ont 
peau countries. Then from the United Z ,??/ night- » 11}% accident to the overlianling Her pFace is being8 taken .» Î r ?J barkentine on this
States mueu. mail «is being sent to those 7. 61 «ccurred while she was at Ta- bv the stlamer pFttfand ThI S ,f 7 a?. known, has a whitt
residing in not only China and Japa? ^.™a,unloading fish on her return vox- will bS hept permFmntlv on the n,n t??? 'tl.e tLthe, idea ,8V therefore, held
but the - mlinomes Mahehuria and oth- fmm X?™ îê^v1^11' r-In „backmg away ooerating In conjunction with the Rritis'F^T^E^ may be that of poms
er adjacent countries. Besides the let- f ?er (lo?k the Farallon ran into a Bertha, and Cant Carroll so vs the „ French shin or bark. Can.
ters there are abeut 4,000 parcels large- R?n,r buoJ.' loosening one - of her bow chances are thn? the steamsh'in St of tbe iCamnhell. in ).;«
ljr Christmas presents. ’ 86 p!at0s- She will leave'for Skagway PanlF also ?w“d hv the c«?mmnv w,Vl ??ZI’ Zes r"t whathcr the
m^len'8hipment 0f ^2“ »= the Ger- December la. be added to the flL? -n" jFFm?é m ^ C

.«lÆS&.SK 5ê5m ■**, tejSÆ.TiS i.îwfeîl'âs^
S sn„MLiR58. « pi Ï •¥• A- V 'V'l&tts o, e„. - -• - f e « "
vessels manifest shows the following f a”d F. of is. v. r.er giver valley and the Cook inlet
-shipments for various Oriental ports: Ballot» ln1„i.„» districts, we think, warrants our p!ac-

Yokohama-Three .thousand, five hun- „w,,k Z d b} who are miles mg et least oue. and possibly two. more Disabled wn , „
dred sacks of flour, $3,500; 93 rolls of o’ tb ,sceDe 01 the election m vessels on the run. The Portland. lsable“ Steamer Will go oil the Starr
light harness leather, $2,975; 3 boxes Til b tbe7 'Çnk.P*». were counted at which has been taking the place of the I .Mays for Repairs,
galvanized iron, $150; 1 boé.rronmil il» Jt“2anl »elS?n2n oi .«^ers held ty Bertha, will he'kept regularly hr the | n„ -, - „ x
leys, $50; 2 packages of electric L- \b°’'ud ??îbor’ No- 10. American Copper river and Cook inlet traffic, and- abound8 -fro?7 w6 «teamer Maude towed
chiner- $350 : 26 boxes electric ma- tZ v. p* Masters and Pilots ot the present indications are that we -ill , P'S'1'i‘,ma» harbor to the
chinery, $1,400; 1,479 bundles^ milices —I I Y.7K(ils; 111 tb«r rooms in the Ar- add the" steamship St. Paul earlv in rtFFho?. ^ here the damaged steamer 
$2,100; 100 bales of rotton? $5 710 - 650 rw "’Ü7nK lftst sa-re Tuesday's the new year now ho near at hand. i wMch ba8
tons of salted dog salmon. ’ ° : }' ^ ‘'it lhgc?r<‘r.- Plus unusual fea- “Yakutal. Sewafd. Valdez, Kayaka. d P?-Jhe Starr ways for the ne<ks-

Kobe — Twenty-three thousand sir ,u! of an electipti is due to the fact Kaldotia and other smaller towns are 7?5LTepa“rSp Bb* Boscowitz presented 
hundred aud ten sacks of flour $23 610- F-m- H,any ,™embers are scattered all growing rapid’y witi: the general d«- ; «7e,mOTv!'!lbl,L appearance as she 
264 bags thigh bones. $250 - 200 hales 1 le g obe ln command of their velopment of the country, and thev will 11»Ti?,,18 barbor off Laurel point, cant-
of cotton, $11,735; 705 bates of cbtton P n , demand a lot of supplies, especially for port’,with the Maude$41,160; 540 rolls sole leather° $24 425- rl.e eiLri^ime sooir enough previous to miners and prospectors the coming sea-I .sThe ^66881 wi!1 be afloat
5 bales drugs, $680 ; 7 boxes tracé FéttZlWr 10n t6 a nt tbd'r return, sou. All of the interior placer distrietn ' i**dJ' ^ .tbe uoirtiiem route and greatly 
jacks, $345; 4 packages glass globes th™ «?' sent tbes® members, by save a good account of themselves last ^p™Ted luaTei7 way early in the com-
$15; 7 cases elwtric machinery $2&V 7 i marked ,,nd returned rear. She is found to, be a vessel
12 boxes electric appliances $340- 1 ir-i îueda6 .J°ca b,a»b7' ,wb?re tbe-v arc There will be a lot of travel, too. by *bat 38 web worth, the expenditure of 
packâges soie leather, $25 300• 15 hmm FÎZ?,,,- , .a sea,ed bpx, where they are Valdez and the Copper river route to « considerable sum for alterations, add-i-
heads leaf tobacco $1910- ’ 47 h2f,!L" hept luv,o|a-c until election night, when - Ta-so» during winter and , early ti0n8> improvements and repairs,
cotton, $2,(75; 450 Mies cotton *96 ?''?? \re,n0Pen6d ™ common with those spring.”
025- oo9 rViiio l- VlGS *26,- cast at the time. Out of nearly 800 -------------

THROTOH BpCGH WEATHBR-
œ, -gS*! Tampico,6 Capt.
mon, $5,000 ; 852 packages firS ZZ Thîmas SVrB,lp,eyc Tacoma; port yesterday afternoon, says Mon-
goods, $4 000- 050 g.oTx^81111^ ®MSt. James H. Rand: days Post-Intelligencer, having made a
milk $2,250 ’ ~ ° condensed pilot, L. A. Lonsdale; ckhplain, W. J. new record for steamer navigation bt-

Shanghai—Three boxes nanermeker’. -f-Fk CAPtTT?7,6 ?rk' i8, A'r?°;7: pllr‘ tw7“ ®an pedro and Seattle. She
machinery $850 ^ pennaker s -^r, S. A. Hoyfc, trustees, D. Thomas made the run in four days and twenty

Singanore—Three h„n.ar«a . Dnv,es’ L A. Ixmsdale, J. L. Oliver; hours, which, Capt. Roberts says, is thé
canned salmon $1 500 ca9es of ^ to grand harbor. B. fastest time ever rolled oE by any other

Penane-jHvô h,m£L , Thomas Davies; alternate, J. H. Rp.nd: vessel from San Pedro to this p^rt.
fl-rimou 11 000 hundred cases cauned Protective or advisory board. 'P * From Cape Mendocino up th> Tam- 

Chefôo—Viftv poçnc , ... Burley. D. Thomas Davies, John ,Tord- Pico had a southeast gale kicking at
$250. fty cases «xndensed milk, isoii, H. H. Lloyd. her heels until she was off the Umatilla

_______ i ■ TcrrmAntTAo ^ lightship. There the wind changed to
IG vRROTF)S GO HOME. the northeast and blew with hurricane

n„ T ------ , 1 % hours. Such gales, Capt. Ro-
.u? \“e ay° Marn. when she s-’Ped berts stated.- he has seldom encountered

at daybreak yesterday morning from on the North Pacific. The vessel, being
Seattle, departed the 248 Filipinos, re- light, rolled and pitched terrifically,
presenting types of nearly every tribe She had occasion to demonstrate her
of the islands, who have been in Seat- seaworthiness, and did so in a most 
tie awaiting an opportunity to complete I creditabe manner, 
the last stage of their journey from tbs^r 
M. Tonis exposition. Of -these types/ 
the Igorrotes have been in the * citv 
for some little time, being quartered in 
the building at J366. Third avenue.
The others/readied Seattle Sunday over
ÎEiÎî,6*1 aud remained in Mexico City, Dec 12.—It is renorted

The agreement calls for firsM-lass un ZX'ZîittZZZ? ^°??8o8t0‘Xi 
steamers capable of carrying 4,500 tons broker HvZZsFZ fa?Z Paw,n" 
of freight each, 50 first-class passen- eopj revolver^œirh’ ,wltuess wbo
gers-and from 300 to 400 steerage pas- wm “ with which Young was
renders. killed. Stern was unable to identify the

The line will be subsidized and will thèZFnZZhZ™»?!1 Wi»° accomPanie5 
receive $u0,000 from the Canadian gov- ' h? wîï not F?? e *?d ,tlle revolver, 
eminent and a like amount from the ,£,» wl#etber thc r»an
-Mtxicnn government. It is thought R.-7;„?7Ztb fact a moustache,
that the first boat will sail from Van- l ak*ltt0 ideDtiry the photo
convér January 14, 1005. p3HZ. M .S,mitF'

The ports iu this country will tie Ma- . Jf ,Z,.£*jîtailu Sheeny was recalled 
zatlan and Acapulco. It is also proh- fZ.I SFS the photo. He said that 
able that the boats will touch San S?_8ay j on June 8th last, and gave 
Diego. California. The boats will fly ™ a J“ry subpoena. Objection
the British flag. Y?a made to ti-e introduction as evidence

M a copy of the subpoena served by the 
î^h?.688- and. the jury was excused while 
Justice Davis listened to 
counsel.
,, Informed the court that th.;

, „V677i ,of the prosecution is that Smith
The Boston Steamship Company’s a°d. b» wife were co-conspiritora 

, Lyra sailed fpr the Orient from Seattle a®?ajnst xouu" although they had not 
yesterday mofning, her largest and most Planned to kill him. . The prosecutor fur- 
significant single shipment being a con- pher said that he Was prepared to prove 
signanent of 1K)I) tens of Puget Sound that Smith aud his wife, with the active 
and Alaska salmon, says the Post-In- connivance of the defendant’s father, 
teliigencer. Sooner or later, it is ex- 2nd»a so with the connivance of the de- 
peçted, more or less of this fish will fendant s lawyers, had fled to parts uu- 
find its way into Manchuria, and be known. v
consumed as food by the Mikado’s ‘‘When I sa.v the defendant’s eoun- 
forces now engaged in deadly colnbat continued Mr. Rand, “I do not
with the armies of the Czar. mean you, Mr. Levy.”

From the beginning of the Japanese- Justice Davie reserved decision on the 
Russian war. and for months before, .Question raised. Much Qf the testimony 
the shipments of salmon to Japan have today was riven by experts as to the re- 
bf™ „hea7.y- They have gradually in- ™lt of their examination of skin taken 
creased, the demand from this source Young’s finger. Dr. Ernest J
F?”,??? a ™.ate,rlal advance in the price Lederle, said that a microscopical 
of that product. matron of nits of skin had
, fhe Lyra takes practical^ all the cover traces of powder 
fT.C fht she can carry, about 7,000 tons. Dr. Charles. Phelps said that the di- 
Other heavy consignments are of flour, rection of the ballet that killed Young 
feed, machinery, cotton, steel, leaf to- had " oen from left to right and that the

on. in™™, obi-ent. SMB S aSVSXÜrJéri- ».

.BgteKAsaîns: «sras»: SHS-Sï
mimm mMmm

floating dry jock at Moran Bros. Com? China. She is saidZ be the pioireer WILL BAB CHINESE Press slid of domicile and for abolition . Bt ^ ,sama time-
P!?nt mor°in8 to be cleen- steamer of a fleet of oil-carryingPstenm ^ _R_CHINESE. of restrictive laws, etc." eZL,»' ev^3-mb’,rJ"» d?far«nce to the

S^s^lBSSESpS Seam^- on j^»b.b^5E£Fbad.
The Crescent is one of the largest installed. Her carrying canacitv ’« The International Sea men's r-n-, n Francisco, Dec. 13.—Eugene B. ' Uri-onerrnig.ht avoid the batterv of 
schooners on the Mast, her net reris- 5,000 tons. * * Capac‘ty '* Am^icarSSg its mto?h «nn^i 5Brdlck- * nromhient mining^aé of The narty. drove rapidly .to
tered tonnage being 1.334. and ahéhaa V ------------- veution inZtüs tit, a? fhe 2 nd CaUfornia, was tound dead the Federal bunding and the nrisonerâÇÿgSpft? aZ^^p'd \ W-om Totaday’t D.ny, 5 ^

«rShSiSim iSEi‘ifiHS T*» »"—• to . a.. KM ™ ,3»”L ’2*..
on: the dock prior to taking on her Newspaper on Reports. the sense M the romemton l#P?ittori? F?*?' .Former>y he was spperimeitieni eommittrYnt
^Hadiock. Dec. 12_Th, «finron- -mmi^Chronl* has the- « ^ « Wl°w?7

-, out from San Francisco. She will load - The barkentine MakaweU. which violation of the CMnw e'tchiaton law?! TO proze ro >*. Be* Us. dp’ tor her removal to Cleveland.
; cargo ofabont 700.000 feet of lnm-, ??me «nPPfaed tost on the shores of and points out that American vessels |w| I AM Chues Ointment Is a oertsln blr< Chadn-ivk was hvsterlcnl when 

f:nm the Washington Mill Com- ' Vancouver Isiand, and for the safety are American territory. rlltjo «M «brolute cure foTSSh she rriernr-d to fh» marshsVs offlce andpany here. | of which «U interested In vessel or crew Delegate Edward Rosenberg introdne ^ S^aS^LiîîïL'ï.,teh*P* ccomred the eembi"od efforts of the
Tace-a. Dee. 13.—The Ameririm experienced grave anxiety, arrived ye*- ed a resolution recommendinl tMttet «he manulMtom? 7nrShal ' and Mr. Carpenter to sooth?

h~-v Udja-d May. Capt. Hansen, has « Mazatlan. She rrached the sage of a national 5w to prevmt the fconUd'^^“wS^rd h”-
jw-kri her ear-p at the Roalvn Mexican port with spars and sails in- threatened destruction ot the fiehtog in S’ »batthey think of iT Yontoan^ftliïï
1’"n Î” he*” fln3 will tow to sea this “T* andJ1.er ca?8° ot- E°a dustry in Pacific waters. The law ?= fôC512'SK.b*ck if “îî OI,r*d- *®o»hox.«*

She lisa a Cargo of about d,tro”1 Tbe the voy-j intended to prevent the use of fish iEdw” ”®“a»w*1Utxb * Co„Toronto
1,400 ton* of Boslyn coal for Kahnhil, 8*e wm the death by drowning of Mails traps'end set nets, which are seriously ^•ChOSâ'ï OHtlT •),->*

arm aud that of Mr. Carpenter. With , 
Deputy Marshals Ktjmo and Keiker 
guarding them, the party walked to 
the elevator and descended to the 
street. Mrs. Chadwick was assisted 
mto the carriage and was at once 
driven away. When the carriage reach
ed the Hotel Breslin, at 29th street 
and Broadway, the party stopped and 
Marshal Henkel went into the hotel 
He. returned in a few minutes with the 
maid, Freda, who carried several boxes 
and bundles. She, with Marshal Hen- 
• » one ot tbe deputies, accompan- 
ied Mrs- Chadwick to the station.

Tickets had Men procured in tlie 
afternoon and the party went at once 
to where the Buffalo Limited was wait
ing and took seats in a drawing-room 
compartment in the last car, which !s 
also equipped with berths.

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 13.—In a fu
tile search in this city for Dr. Leroy S. 
Chadwick, Etoile Beige asserts that it 
has discovered that his wife deft debts
ijÆpiss'usr. a £,,*.
chant. Mrs. Chadwick while in Brussels 
flved expensively, 'her hotel bill atone 
amounting to $30 per day.

Cleveland Dec. 13,-Herbert W. Bell,
Who was annointed receiver for Mrs. 
t had wick by the Common. Pleas court

Statement Of Canada’s 
Great Destiny

Late Mail News 
Out From DawsoiMrs. ChadwickBig German Steamer Carries 

Huge Cargo of Assorted 
Goods to Orient. Many Travelers Nearly Losi 

Their Lives in the Yukon 
River.

Declares That all of Her Debts 
Will Be Paid In Due 

Time!

sp? pro.
««car- Earl Grey Reminds Canadians 

of Illimitable Possibilities 
of Dominion.

HIGH PIER RENT.
IT WAS STORMY.

Rough Experiences of Steamer Santa 
\ Clara?— v.-

Remarkable Increase In Exports 
From Puget Sound Dur- , 

log November Mounted Police for McKenzie 
Markets In Dawson 

City.

Prominent New Yorkers Said 
to Have Offered to go 

Ball.
HFs Excellency’s Eloquent Tri

bute to the Manhood of 
Young Nation.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
This morning at 7 o'clock the German 

tramp steamer Germanicus of Hamburg, 
Captain H. Behrmanu, will sail for Yo
kohama, Kobe and Hongkong, with 
every ton of freight she can carry. Th» 
Germanicus was not able to stow all 
the salted dog salmon from the Fraser 
river, latin- 650 tons thus leaving close 
on to 200 tons here for the next out
bound steamer.

Refuses to piscuss Andrew 
Carnegie and Starts for ' 

Cleveland.

0$U»<J s^BpaamspoAi utojj) 
Dawson exchanges just to hand con 

tain the following particulars of the re] 
<< iu affairs iu the far-off Yukon capi] 
tal:

DANGEROUS DERELICT.
Floating Hulk Menaces Shipping Along 

the Coast.

A Returning Officer,Disappears 
Before Making Official 

Report. During the last two weeks, in whicij 
the Yukon river has been closing and 
the ice setting, numerous venturesome 
miners and other travelers between 
Dawson and upper and lower river 
points have had experiences that would 
till thrilling chapters in ‘history or tic] 
tion. The United States mail carrier:] 
aud the eager travelers to and from 
Fairbanks, who could not wait for thq 
ice to set solid like stone for its solemn 
watch of six months, nave plunged 
through several times, and it may be 
that some of the voyagers who have 
gone a step too far -may never be rej 
ported alive again. Many have dragged 
themselves out and been forced to wall] 
ourles iu clothes frozen solid as board] 
soon after the unfortunates emerged 
from the water.

John Paquette, of No. 240 belo\| 
-lower discovery on Dominion, and 
Henry Crook, .of Dawson, arrived her] 
yesterday from Fairbanks, after haviuJ 
one of the most perilous experiences eve! 
recorded on the river. Twenty miles be 
low Dawson they broke through thd 
newly formed shore ice, and saved theii 
lives only by a desperate struggle. Ined 
bring the news at the saine time of thq 
government mail carrier, Eli Verreau, 
and ;two companions having broken 
through the ice below Dawson and bare] 
Jy escaping alive.

Crook aud Paquette bring another re] 
port of having met a party of four men 
from Dawson who were caught in thd 
ice while traveling down the Yukon in a 
small boat and who barely escaped -with 
their lives when the ice closed on them 
The names of the men were not learned 
Tuev were seen hastily making tliei] 
way down tne shore of the Yukon witi] 
nothing but the clotnes they wore. Ou] 
of a heavy outfit the men saved nothing 
font what they had on their backs] 
Strange to say, they risked their lived 
fry going to sleep in the open boat whild 
traveling down the river, and when then 
awakened it was only to hear the icd 
crashing about them and to feel theid 
boat being crushed to splinters. Thd 
men struggled out over the ice pack and 
made shore.

who tv-hs annointed ------- -- ,u,
l had wick by the Common. Pleas ____
created great excitement here today 
when he announced that he had found 
*he securities had been deposited with
(.si <ron Park Bank to aggregate $28,- 
uw.ooo or nearly double the amount 
originally supposed. After going over 
the papers with County Prosecutor Kee
ler and the members of the jure, 
ever. Mr. Bell altered his Statement 
ang that he had overestimated the amount by $10.246,000, the ™”e of the 

agreement. There were two copies 
° 'al/11 s a£reement among the papers 
neither of them being marked as dupli
cate and he had considered them 
uTftte documents.

It was the opinion of both the receiver 
and the prosecuting attorney that the 
second trust agreement 
be a copy and not

Th® big vessel is under charter to 
Hod well & Co. It is expected that the 
Germanteus will

Prom Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa Dec. 13,-The new Governor. 

General, Earl Grey, with his family and 
suite arrived in Ottawa by special inter
colonial train at 11 o’clock this 
ing. The trip from Halifax 
pleasant but uneventful one.

Stops were made at a few places V 
large crowd of people had assembled at 
the Central station, and when the vice 
regal party emerged from the train the- 
were loudly cheered. Cheers were again 

‘renewed when Lord and Lady Grey en
tered their carriage aud drove off to 
Government house, preceded by an es
cort from Princess Louise Dragoon 
Guards.

This afternoon Mayor Ellis and the 
members of the city council drove to 
Ride-au hail and extended the formal 
welcome of the corporation on behalf of 
the citizens of Ottawa.

Hi« Excellency in reply said, in part: 
If Canadians maintain their character 

for heroism and imperialism no one can 
venture to set a limit to the degree of 
influence which will be exercised on the 
future of mankind by the great Cana
dian national character composed of all 
that is best in England, Scotland and 
Ireland ana France, and privileged, as it 
is to be a factor, and a factor of ever in
creasing importance oj| the British Em- 
pire, representing already 2,000,000,WO 
beings, which is the greatest and most! 
beneficent organization that has ever at
tempted to be the instrument of God 
this earth. There is no reason, gentle
men, why the sons of Canada, if they 
are worthy of their fathers, and of the 
country to which they belong, should not 
m the lifetime of your children by rea
son of their numbers and of their eliar- 

‘acter exercise an all powerful and in 
time to come perhaps a controlling influ
ence on the development of the majesty 
ana destiny of the Empire whose stand* 
ard -s righteousness and whose path is 
duty.”

moiu- 
was a

how-
say-

as sep-
but

was intended to 
- distinct asset in it

self. The amount of securities is, there- 
fcie the same as previously published.Before leaving the United States 

maredial s oftice for the ride to the sta
tion, Mrs. Ohadwick, at the suggestion 
of her counsel, Philip Carpenter, con
sented to be interviewed. She was re
clining on a couch in Marshal Henkel’s 
office and seemed particularly alert, 
blie was absolutely mistress of herself 
and either smiled as she made her 
statements or gave way to an 
Sion of bitterness.

Hungarians Play 
Rough House

/

expres-
, , , , She was gowned

.as she had been when arrested.
“Many statements that have appear

ed about me are absolutely false,” she 
began. “I have read statements in on^ 
or two papers that are absolutely false' 
1 am physically and mentally broken 
down. I am not in 
make a statement.

"It is not true that I cabled to Dr. 
Chadwick this morning. Dr. Chadwick 
cabled me this morning; that cable
gram will appear in the Plain Dealer 
tomorrow morning.

‘T am

Opposition Members Smash the 
Desks and Chairs During 

Session.
"11

/■ BOSCOWI'jte arrives/
any condition to With Broken Furniture They 

Clear the Chamber and 
End Sitting,Bertha, will he kept regularly in the j

going home for the sole pur- „ ,
pose of facing my creditors and what- Budapest, Dee. 13.—Violent as have 
ever charges they have against me the scenes at past sessions of the
Since my arrest I have had offers of Hungarian parliament, they have been The commercial agent st T e»,i= 
bai from many prominent persons. *5tlreiy overshadowed by the wreckage land renort « to th e-ro» I / Jl ”, En"' 
Isnt that so, Mr. Carpenter.?’- . effected by members of the opposition 1 tiena’rtmentthnt hF FF!, A4 1 n"C

•‘Yes, that’s true,’,’ he replied. l™rty this morning in their successful for (WdV nnrtet rt h?-pfIe'3

w?sr”»“su.e5,,TStira ■* °»baii that would be wanted. Isn’t that ^Jat*?rm ai?d <^«trihuted the The minister of agriculture is favor
W^r;e,?iarpentrr she askcd ««ai-i. S armld flrt^FFfn ro depati^- who1 ably disoosed towards making an e™ 

trHe again said her statement was a^d^t^^tFonlr^ls ^
' “I have had at least half a dozen dowm'and^e intro-tor Th? h*1®11 to™ neIt year. If the invitation is Accept’

dPar^tin^rtShe°^om?ne ^ 

ball; none™UW1 arn^ £L'To r™P'et -'tht wttenTsFats.^™^ thrOU8hOTt

->fT^rz
asked her to discioee the identity of La?erTTL™' . ... federal elections, before making his re-
the person who had made the offer- l ®as announced that sittings turn. It is said that his Diners in‘As -I said, I am a wreck? a phÿsi- S3K?LParlifmente arranged nection wh ie efrotion are all riXt'
cal, nervous and mental wreck. The morrow p°8îp2?ed uuti! .t0" A commassiquer has been appointed to
way my son and maid have been n«rtv 7henhf c???bT8 of *hl oppO81tI0in make a fonmal retoni of the «Section of 
exatrremtiybeym^rUrayssFngg ““ baS been Frshfp‘oTftounF lphZny^Z’lFader^ Mr' «nmcau, the member elected.

I amTZpiy Te At^^FlBr^isza A ROW'

piaee where I should be. aa??.,’Deed that he ill tended to ask the Man Named Keilv Commits Assault
I kliall not give bail when I get to Pnhhc prosecutor to initiate proceedings Upon a German Sailor

Cleveland. I have the best motive iu a«amst the leaders of the opposition, V &all°^
the world for not doing so. Tlie Bis- “ thait. in the eveut of further The Pierrots’ song, “Nothing New ”
tory of this case from beginning to end Fwl e.PT2eedliTS ot ,!a»h 8 nflture as would not apply to the scene on* Gov- he soon published in a certain of today he would dissolve parlia- einment street atrom llT o'clock lait

W‘n. ca.Il names, won’t yon. pomFFre8 T attract the sympathy of the of8the town iZertainlv somethîngZm- 
Mrs. Chadwick? interrupted Mr. Car- KTitTl 1 “embers of the opposi- paratively new, and this is what some 
«enter bon in the house of deputies, headed by pedestrians witnessed. A big German
rh,a Sbav Use names?” corrected Mrs. AjPPonyi, former Premier Banf- sailor from the German'eus got into a
Chadwick. fy, Francis Kossuth, Count Zichy and row with a man named Keilv “Rnt-

oriier leaders, today marched in the driz- thug” Nelson is not in it with this man 
zlmg rein, to the parliament buildings, armed as he was with knuckle dusters 
At the entrance they found the police or some similar instrument. He waded ZTrinrier‘ vTb° redïested them to right in and soon had the German^ 
metre . Sly' was thrust aside and face covered with blood. The fact that 
maltreated when the procession with the fight was taking place ririit !n 
:,!>PI>!?8 and muddy boots, swarmed front of the Windsor hotel, in full view 

aT advanced to the of the people thronging to the post of- forty guards about the nresideut’s tri- bee for their mail did not worry Mr 
b''!'a> "-tih a roar of execration and Kelly * bit. The contest was so fierce 
ordered them to denart. They remaind that thé men had to be hauled out of 
mute, but immoveable,' which so in- danger by their friends. Finally a 

ihp opposition deputies that they terrific right swing on the left optic
boxed their oars and spat in the faces knocked the German flat on his back.
f'W„8?rfrro' . , He sprawled all over the car track and
seven of the guards were injured be- his opponent at once sprang npon him.

they fled from .the chamber. Plus act was not relished by the crowd
p I the debris in the middle and Kelly was pulled off and forcibly 

ot the chamber, the . rioters erected a restrained from doing any more dam- 
iTTtl. °[ a. gallows from broken «"<“ to the sailor. The German was a 
benches, hanging thereon an effigy of sight to behold. His eyes were prac- 
Jtwemier Tisza, the deputies standing tieally closed, his face was terribly 
nround amidst the wreckage, while re- swollen and in a minute or two more 
P/tiOTs with, cameras secured pictures he would have been down and out. The 
or the memorable scene. street was covered with blood, and

When Premier Tisza, with other when the fight was all over the police 
members of the Hungarian ministry ap- patrol responded to a call sent in and 
peered te was greeted with abuse, instituted enquiries. The German 

scoundrel ’ and “rogue” being the mild- °lamed Kelly and Kelly wisely made 
est term employed. himself very

Whistling and yelling made it impoe- . The police, at a late hour last night, 
sible to proceed with any business, rre- had not located Kelly, but hoped to do 
inter Tisza took it all serenely and soon f? eap!-T this morning. Unfortunately, 
left the chamber to hold a meeting of t le ®i‘P was to sail early today and 
the ministry. * tlie liijunes of the unfortunate sailor

Count Apnonyi said that the affair f°,lld be attended to only in a perfun»- 
-was not premeditated. He said the dep- tory way. The police, like other eiti- 
nties were incensed by the sight of the zf“svare anxious that this dastardly 
giiante, who had no legal right to bp ?uta<i5 P1)011 a harmless foreign seaman 
^here. Count AppOnyi, in conclusion, shouId be Properly punished, 
denied that the aim of the -movement 
was to promote the separation of Hun
gary from Austria, but admitted that 
it would have a great influence in pro- 
miohng the object of the independence

enm‘To/tohT P'08* had a confer- Boston, Dec. 13,-Sir

stsrjg, ssvs-
àE

rv«Lpr°S?du^e atter every election in 
- Uonada. In fact, he said; “petitions

MINING SHARKS JAI-LÊD. ?uLIK>t:A,neafly *° ^merourithis year as
-----  r?ey were four years ago.” He added

New York Court Confirms Verdict IZn** aLhad beeu filed
Against Bogus Store Operators. ST® J™ 2f_hls ^at probabiy seven 

— limes out of tbe ten that he had
A,lbany, Dec. 13.—The Court of Ap- d2îi,î? ’'optical career, the

peals, today affirmed the conviction of ®1^uat (>n would not occasion him
Lawrence Summerfield, who was found ûyy ^easiness, 
rU1 j dOnspiripjj- with others to de- 
fraud the public m the sale of a mining 
<rock. Upon receiving notice of the de- 

Court of Appeals today 
i^stnp-t Attorney Jerome caused the ar-
sVv I^awrence ^ummerfield, who was * -----T. gbyy P”dy $35,000 bail. He was ..e?®*1TJLTyre8A ***■ 13—A treaty of 

• ommftted to the Tombs. Mr. Summer- “*a™ hetween the government of Para- 
nwd was sentenced to a term of not a ^ae revolutibnist» was signed
more than sit years and seven months, Fresident Ezcurria and

,n„0r two Iears aud six nionths The treaty macks the
mi an indictment cnurging grand larceny T»pj?te. tr*umph of the revolutionists, 

aikgatioo being that in connection ba2fd upon the resignation of
with Ignatius L. Qualey Frank 8. Web- ^etident Ezeurna and the election of 
era®d Ewan H. Clark, Snmmerfield fj.T Ganna, a supporter of the revo- 
??”aS *îât0 dcfraud George W. Effingev i?™?' t0. the presidency. Minister of of $7,500 paid bv him ln March, 1902, ‘T Interior Emilio Peres and Minister 
ror^stoek of the Horseshoe Copper Mine Justice Sayetomo Carreras, both 
Company of Arizona: niemberg of «he present government will

nLL0,TUated bVïe revolutionists.’ The 
ore!ti.e5ru7 T dissolved to be re- 

revertY-ZHTlroHead)OieintoctMt8<n* school. The"revo?®fmnryf forrei'^U 
fwderU better then other soap rowdera , dispersed only after the constitution 
<*it lao vats «a a di»infeoi*nt. uey government and army andtl e amnesty of political offenders.

;

a somewhat uncertain story, indicat-i 
ing that perhaps a party of men wad 
lost in the dee below Circle, is brougliti 
by Crook and Paquette. These two men 
were traveling along the shore from 
Circle toward Dawson one night, and 
finding their way by the aid of a lantern 
made by carrying a candle in a can] 
Suddenly tney noticed a light in the 
middle of the Yukon. The river wad 
covered with ice, but not yet solid 
enough to be deemed absolutely safe fon 
a place of travel. Paquette and Crood 
watched the light for a considerable 
time with much interest. Suddenly the 
light disappeared as though swallowed 
by the river. Crook and Paquette be] 
lieve that the light must have been car] 
ried by some one traveling alone or with 
one or more companions, and that -they 
fell through the treacherous ice and 
were lost in the Yukon.

During tae season of navigation or]

Nan Patterson 
Scores Point

m

.

Police Fall to Have the Woman 
Indentifled by Seller of 

Pistol.

'
.

[Pain Across the Kidney 
l For Three Years.

EXPORTS STILL MOUNTING.

Figures That Show How Puget Sound 
Traffic Is Increasing.

The Prosecution Outline Their 
Theory of Plot Against 

Young.

i

The following interesting statistics 
showing the rapidly increasing trade of 
Puget Sound, especially Tacoma, ap
peared in a special despatch from Port 
Townsend to the Tacomd Daily Ledger: 
, the report of the collector of customs 
for this district shows that a new record 
was established iu the matter of exports 
during the month of November. The 
amount of the goods shipped from this 
district dun ne the iast month exceeds 
that of any previous thirty days.
. The new record is $4,376,150, exceed- 
mg the exports of February, 1903, which 
held the previous record, by nearly 
$300,000. February, 1903, showed ex
ports of $4,094,630. Other large months 
were October 1902, with $3.885,034, and 
November, 1902, with $3,744,250.

During November, 1904, several large 
cargoes were despatched from Tacoma 
among them being the large liners Tre 
mont, Shawmut, Texan, Deucalion and 
Quito. Tbe official figures show that 
Tacoma imnorted almost five times as‘ 
much merchandise as did Seattle and 
exported nearly as much. In both iim- 
ports_ and exports Tacoma shows a sub- 
1903tla gam OTer ti*6 same month in 

Japanese

Suffered Great Agony, 
j Could Not Stoop or Bend.

Miscrcscopic Examination of 
8kln Shows no trace of 

Powder.

MEXICAN LINE.

Prospects of Connection With Canada 
Give Satisfaction.

I No disease is so quiet and stealthy iii 
fits approach as kiduey disease. That id 
j why it is so dangerous. It may betomel 
jdeep-seated before you realize the danger.1 
{ It is therefore of great importance tnl 
[recognize the early warning symptoms, 
•because in its early stage kidney diseas J 
lis easily çurable. Pain or dull ache in! 
jthe back is one of the first signs. So arc] 
(bladder pains, bearing-down pains, smart-! 
’ing sensation when urinating, frequent! 
«or suppressed urination, and gravel or] 
sediment in the urine, etc. You cannon 
foe well if your kidneys are not perform I 
ing their functions properly. In a îl 
ordinary cases of any derangement of th I 
kidneys, a few doses of

I promised to give out my storv, 
and I may take months to get it out. 
lt xJPVfi°wever, that it will be 
published tomorrow, next week or in a 
month; but certainly not until all my 
obligations are settled and paid.

1 nave not tried to flee from any- 
°ne-—not even from the newspaper- 

She continued, with a smile 
t , 1 7°® young men thought

8,.ck a£ ‘he Holland House? I 
S-a,ïed.rl8ht b,y you and went to the 
f ift; Avenne hotel, and after attend
ing to some business there, took a cab 
ba<®T HT®1,and and went to bed.

I left the Holland House one night 
and went out walking between two of 
the most prominent men in New York 
city I had dinner with them and camé 
hflek- and yet you did not see me.”

Then the night you were reported 
to have committed suicide you went 
out, did you not. Mrs. Chadwick?” in- 
tej;™P1ted Mr. Carpenter.
, ." h/ yes; that i£«ht I left the Hol-
land House at 8:30 o’clock and went 
to the home of one of the most promin-
2 “I* iew„York' and stayed 
there till 11:30. When I returned the 
elevator man who took me upstairs 
winked at me and said: ‘The newspaper 
ln?° «ay.thatrit is reported von committed suicide.

“I answered him: ‘Let them 
what they please.’ ”
lations'wïth Mr"

1 am not here to answer questions.
1 have nothing to say about Mr. Car
negie and nothing to say about anyone 
else. I want to say emphatically that 
Lba™ ”ot been forced to go back to 
Cleveland. I delayed my return home 
because I thought it best to wait and 
see what the grand jury would do. 
r _ If _the grand jury had indicted 
fifty times I would have gone hack the same. ,

“For the past week I have been 
Car-rentor?”80 ^ Isn,t that *>• Mr.

RAjMONA ON ALASKA RUN.

Thirty-five passengers and n good 
general cargo will be taken to Skagway 
and other Alaskan points by the Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company’s 
steamer Ramona, when she leaves port 
at 9- o clock this morning, says Tues’ 

• ha-V S Post-Intelligencer. This' will be 
. ™ Ramona’s first trip to the North 

this Winter, she having hern taken off 
the Seattle-Vancouver run for that pur
pose on account of her seagoing quali-

The steamer Humboldt, of the same 
company will take the run just vacated 
by the Ramona, and will make three 
round trips weekly.

fore

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
will put the patient right ; in old o* 
chronic cases, the treatm-ut should I J 
persisted in.

Mr. Michael A. Mclnnii, WxxTrnr. 
Marion Bridge, N.S., tells of h s « % J 
perience : “For the Ia<«. thr- e y«ars II 
suffered great agony with pain acmsi ir.yj 
kidneys, and was so bad that I c »ul<l I 
stoop or bend. I consulv d and ha I 
several doctors trvat but I got non-1 
the bet’er. On the advice o? a friend ll 
procured a box of that vahiaM • l:f** I 
giving remedy, Doan’s Kidney P:1K nn I 
to my surprise and benefit I im:ip- )‘:v- 1 I 
became better. In my opinion U a * I 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cu»v ic I 
anv form of Ki<lncy disease.

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for f I V> I 
All dealers, or direct by mail.

ports imported . a great 
amount of freight during November, the 
figures beiu^ *-,971,873. American bot
toms secured the greater portions of this 

^rryin^, go^s valued at $1,- 
3o5,220. Among the heavy shipments to 
Japan were twenty large locomotives, 
railroad iron, flour, cotton, leather, to
bacco, nails, fish, etc.

The Jananese- steamship Kanagawa 
Maru carried an unusually valuable *car- 

amoautmg to $1,921,572, which in
cluded five valuable torpedo boats. This 
shipment swelled Seattle’s exports. But 
for this enormous amount Tacoma 
would be far in the lead. Ho.wever, this 
cargo does not equal by several hundred 
thousand dollars that shipped from Ta
coma on foe British steamship Teie- 
niachus in October.

Tl-e exports for the eleven months of 
the present year are short by $1,582,- 
328 in comnarison with those for tbe 
correspondras: period of last year. How
ever, the latter mouths of 1904 ar* 
showing heavy,exports and with Decem
ber holding up its own, it is expected
e™red l9oTr a ‘t0,al wiU equal -if 

Imnorts are also less for the first 
eleven months of thi.yyear, being $8,- 
228.221, as a-arost $11,243,077 for the 
same time last year.

PUGET SOUND SHIPPING.

JAPANESE WAIT FOR DECLINE.

One cable from the Orient states 
business is depressed and no flour buy
ing iwill be carried on immediately 
says the Portland Evening Telegram! 
titocks aboard are moderate, but the 
Japanese yet harbor thoughts of the 

•À!îiencan ®arket declining, and arc 
holding their cargoes for the last of 
th« year. There is a good prospect re
ported for heavier shipments on Janu- 
ary steamers.

~ LYRA’S SALMON SHIPMENT.
arguments of

Boston Steamship Company’s Liner 
Sailed Yesterday.

scarce.

say

CARGO WORTH $294,289.
German steamer Numantia has shtft- 

cd from the flour mille to Greenwich 
dock to take on 2o0 tons of wheat, 
»nd she will sail from that berth for 
bar Eastern ports at noon tomorrow, 
says Saturday’s Portland Telegram, 
ilie steamer was cleared yesterday af- 
tomcon with a cargo worth $294‘,289. 
There are 45,368 barrels of flour 
aboard, valued at $181.474. Hongkong 
consignees receive 11,300 barrels and 
the remainder is billed to the usual

' '

SIR FREDERICK’S REPLY.
Doughty Knight Tells Americans of 

Canadian Election Petitions.

Frederick Bor-

The Doan Kidney Pill Co , 
Touont- Ont.

' exam- 
failed to dis- me
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SUCCESSFUL REVOLUTION.
Paraguayan Preaidm to Be Succeeded 

by Leader of Rebellion.

M

m

Co ission^r
to

qniî

The BesT'tb reporters. 9h”dw r-k waited in the marshal's 
effire until time to leave for the Grand 
Centre I station, when she came ont 
leaning heavily upon Marshal Henkel’s
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